limb. The toe was turned in toward the heel of the left foot, and the heel of courfe outward ; and the whole limb, from the head of the femur to the toes end, diflorted in proportion.
I thought it was very evident, at firft light, that there mull be either a fradture of the femur, or a dillocation of its articulation with the ifchium. The former, I think, would have been eafily difcoverable. But as by laying my hand on the great trochanter, while an afiiftant turned the foot inward and out ward alternately, I could perceive, that the motion of the great trochanter correfponded exactly to the motion of the lowed: end of the femur, I concluded, that, had there been a fradture, it mud have been between the great trochanter and the head of the bone. And, had this been the cafe, I expedted to have been able to difcover it, by the grating, that is always to be felt, when the two broken ends of a bone are moved againft one another. But no fuch thing being perceivable, and yet the limb fo much diftorted, and the pain fo violent, and confined to the parts about the joint, I took it for granted, and pronounced the cafe to be a diflocation of the femur ; and confequently endeavoured to reduce it, by the ufual method of extenfion. To this end, two men extended the limb, by pulling on napkins tied round the ancle, while others counteracted them, by pulling on a Iheet palled between his legs, and fecured at the bed's head, turning the foot outward as they made the extenfion. This gave him great pain; but the limb foon became, in every refpeCt, parallel to the other. It appeared as long, and, on laying it down on the bed, the great toes and heels of both feet [ 847 ] feet lay exactly in the fame pofition; and the only difference, which I could perceive in the two limbs, was, that there was a little flatnefs about the hip of the right fide. In fhort, the difference between the two limbs was fo little, that I began to think I had been miftaken in my opinion of a diflocation (for it was evident there v/as no reduction made by the exten fion, for that could not but have been perceived, both by the patient and myfelf), and that the diffortion of the limb was owing to nothing elfe than an involuntary contraction of the mufcles, occafioned by the violence of the blow. I therefore bled him, con fined him to lie on his back, and charged him to move as little as poflible; imagining, that reft would be his moll effectual remedy. He continued in much pain for fome days 5 but by degrees grew tolerably eafy, except when the limb was moved; and at about twelve days after the accident, he could fuffer the limb to be lifted to and fro gently, with little or no pain at all. Notwithffanding which, he could no more lift it of himfelf than at firft, when it was much more painful. This embarraffed me a good deal. I was convinced there was no fraCture of the limb, in any part •> and I thought, from the circumftances above related, there could hardly be a diflo cation. I therefore defired the opinion of two other furgeons, who, on feeing the pofition of the limb, and inquiring into all the circumffances, which did and had attended it, agreed with me in opinion, that it was no fraCture, and that it was equally unlikely, under thefe cireumflances, there fhould be any diflo cation. For the right leg, when placed by the fide of the other leg, as I have faid already, was exadfly 3 parallel parallel to it, and continued fo, unlefs the patient, either when afleep or at any other time, moved his body, fo as to drag his leg: in that cafe, the toe was always found inclining inwards, and the heel outward; but never fo, but that it might be replaced, without the lead: difficulty or pain to him, but juft fo as one might have done by a limb that was paralytic. We therefore recommended reft, hoping that farther reft and time would recover the perfed eafe and.
• ftrength of the limb. But fome days paffing without any alteration, I gave him a ftrong purgative, and repeated it every other or every third day, for feveral times, in order to reduce the mufcles, that I might the more plainly feel any thing through them. For though he was, in point of height, but middle ft zed, he was pretty ftefhy, and the glutaei mufcles confequently too thick to fuffer any thing to be felt with any de gree of diftindnefs through them. This anfwered my expedation fully ; for, by repeating the purga tive often, and at fhort intervals, his living fparingly, and being confined to his bed, he became much emaciated, infomuch, that the head of the femur was plainly felt through the mufcles, diflocated back ward, and lying in the fpace between the os ifchium and os facrum. Of this I acquainted the gentlemen, who had exa mined it before, and defired them to examine it a fecond time; which they did, on the 15th Septem ber, and were immediately convinced,, that the os femoris was diilocated, and that it was the head of the bone we felt through the glutaei mufcles, in.the fpace between the ifchium and facrum, [ 849 ] TO: [ 8 j° ] To the head of the bone's lying in this fpace, it was probably owing that we were at firft deceived; dnce its being there allowed a greater latitude of motion, than could podibly have been the cafe any where elfe; which may ferve to account for the parallelifm of the limb to that of the other, notwithftanding a luxation.
But, on turning the foot inward and outward by turns, while an adiftant laid his hand on the head of the bone, a grating was perceived, both by the pa tient and us all. This fomewhat furprized us at d r d ; but, as this grating was never to be perceived, with out preding pretty hardly on the head of the bone, at the time the limb was turned round, and as the head of the bone was plainly felt to turn round, whenever the thigh had that motion given to it, we concluded it could be nothing but the dde of the head of the femur againft the edge of the ifehium.
Convinced of this, we determined to make an ex tendon ; and, to that end, brought him to the foot of the bed, and placed him on his back, with the bed's pod: between his thighs, which was wrapped round with cloths, to prevent its galling him. A napkin was tied *round his leg, at the ancle, which two adidants pulled on, while a third turned the knee outward, and I had my hand on the head of the bone, preding it downward. As foon as the extendon began, I perceived plainly the bone dnk under my hand, which I had hardly time to fay, before it gave a fnap, which was felt by the patient, and'heard by us all, and the bone was reduced.
When he was laid on his back in the bed, the right leg appeared fomewhat longer than the other; but [ 85r ] but that might poffibly be owing to the mufcles not immediately overcoming the effedt of the extenfion fufficiently, to draw the head of the femur to the bottom of the acetabulum. In about fix or feven days he was eafy, and able to walk over the room with crutches, and bear a coniiderable weight of his body on the right leg; and, from this time, he recovered ffrength very faff, and is now, and has long been, as ffrong in that leg and thigh, as in the other, without any even the leaf! difference in length, or any other refpedt. ¥ Have fent y6u the above cafe of John Down; be--*■ caufe I know it is afferted by fome furgeons, and among thofe of the greateff character too, that a luxa tion of the head of the femur is little lefs than impoffible; and that what is generally taken for a luxa tion of this joint, is a fradture of the bone at its neck. A fradture of the neck of the bone probably hap pens more often than a diflocation. But the above cafe has convinced me, that it may happen, and that without any extraordinary violence, provided the force is aptly applied. Indeed any force applied in the diredtion of the thigh downward can hardly have any tendency to diflocafe it at a ll; and any force from below upward will be fuftained by the head of the femur bearing againfl the upper part of the acetabulum, till the neck, the weakeft part, gives way.
Vol. LI. yR But But though it may not be pofiible, that the femur fhould be luxated by any force applied in a direction parallel to that of the thigh, in an ere«ft pofture of the body, it is not equally impofiible it fhould be dillocated by a force applied in a contrary directionFor, in the above cafe,, the blow was received on the upper and hinder part of the thigh, in a direction forward, from the wheel of the chaife, which muft neceflarily have a tendency to drive it round forward, and confequently cant the head of the femur out o f the acetabulum, backwards, where it is lefs deep than it is either above or below. On the fore part oF the acetabulum, it is yet more fhallow, and therefore lefs force is required to diflocate it that way, and more efpecially, as there is on that fide lefs ftrength of mufcles to refill.
It was probably a fortunate cireumftance for thisr man, that I thought myfelf miftaken in my fir ft opinion of its being a diflocation; for, had that been clearly the cafe, I fhould, no doubt, have ufed every method, and every afliftance to be had, in order to have reduced it immediately; and moft likely, while the mufcles remained in their full ftrength, and con tracting involuntarily, and that violently too, as they will fometimes do, upon attempting an extenlion of them,, and under which circumftance, the mufcular fibres oftentimes rather break than give way, fhould have failed of being able to reduce it ; and, in that cafe, the man muft have remained a cripple as long as he lived : whereas now, though five-and-twenty days from the time of the accident, the mufcles were fo much weakened, by his being confined to his bed, and wafted by his frequently repeated purges* that they very eaffiy gave way, and the reduction was effected with as little difficulty, as ever I faw in a diflocation of the humerus.
Might not the giving ftrong purgatives, and fre quently repeating them, fo as to render the mufcles of ftrong mufcular fubjeCts more lax and weak, be a means of reducing luxations of the humerus, which are not reducible by any method of extenlion, which is often found the cafe ? 
